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Minor Mention
rfc CtomaoO Staff Offlea the
Omaa Bee ll M U ht

Dv.In, aruas. -

For 2t Ith Ave.
COKKIQAN3, 'undertakers. 'Phone MS.

YAVBT BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Wooarlng- - Underteklnc company. Tel. S.
Lewi Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 17.

Dalrfl Boland. unJrUkfri. 'Phone 122.

Dr. Sidney H. Smith. 1 B'way. 'Phont-- i

'-
1189. ,

Born to Mr. and Mr. 3. N. UdBfjU-o- f

llardlo townahlp yesterday, a son.
Diamondsspecial prices thla month at

Leffrrt's new store, 608 Fronawar.
A bolldlnf permit was iaatied yesterday

lo Mra M. for a one-stor- y frame
cotue at Twenty-fir- st street and Avenue
U to os tlJM. 1

Honrr Law of TJWnar la., was yester-
day adjudge lnnv and ordered by the
rnmmUsloners on- - Innahtty committed to ft.
Bernard's hospital. ' la the case of Michael
Fox, an aired farmed residing- tir Trey
nor, the commissioners adjudged him not
Insane and ordered ihis dlschatae from Bt.
Bernard'a hospital. where had been placed
pending- - an Investigation.

Mies Leona Wetdnar, aared It years, died
Sunday night at the home of her mother,
Mm. O. O. Morteneon. 212 flcott, from ty-

phoid fever, after art Illness of two weeks.
Mine Wetdner waa a members of the Junior
rises bf the ht-- h school and of the Broad-
way Methodist church. The funeral will
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the family resided-- : and burial will
be In Falrvlew cemeiery. rtev. Jamee M.
Williams, pastor of Broudway Methodist
church, will conduct the services.

RATTCV'I TRIAL BEOItfJI SOOTf

Farmer Clerk of District Conrt Will
be Proeecntrd at Atlantic.

The trial of H. former clerk
of th district court of Pottawattamie
county, under Indictment charging; him
with embessliti funds belonging to the
county la to be tried Wednesday before
Judge Woortfuff kt Atlaniio. The case waa
transferred to ' tne "district court of Cass

'county on a motion for a change of
venue; by the .defendant some lme ago.

Thq trial is expected to consume several
1iys as the state' ban given notice of the
introduction' of the ''evidence of between
ignty and ninety witnesses,
tl. V. Battey was removed from the of-

fice of clerk of the district court In April,
1908. after alleged Irregularities In the con-

duct of the office, pad been reported by C.
J. Rich man, an expert accountant em-

ployed by the- - Board' of . Supervisors to
check up the Accounts. , .

In deciee Handed doyn yesterday by
Judge Qreen, the partition ''of .the estate of
Cyrus F. Kuhn, who .was for many years
a prominent resident of Garner township,
has been ordered. The decree terminates
litigation between the heirs which has been
pending in. the district coart for some time.
The estate- - connlsts largely of farm land
la Pottawattamie county., ' William Arnd,
11. Q. McOee and 3. D. Johnson are ap-
pointed 'to make the partition and report
to the cpiirt The heirs, are to receive the
following' shurfts In --the estate: Sarah Q.
Downs, one-fourt- h; 'William' M. Kuhn, one-fourt- h;

Brick P. Kuhn. one-fourt- h; Ida O.
Kuhn and;,hrr; wardk, one-fourt- h. ,

" Pregrasi . of Clvb Concert.
The following' program has been ar-

ranged for.ths eortcsrt tc ba given Wednes-
day evening by the High School Orchestra
and Glee club:
(a) Intermesso Minerva Hagler
lb) Two' step Naughty Kyea Wenrtoh

Orchestra, T.

Vocal solo Selected ,?
Miss Sarah Hayden, '10.

Violin aolo (a) Love Scene Mlei'seh
tb) The Butterfly Bohm

Will Hetherlngton.
With Laugh May Queen Bennett

Glee Club, , .

Morceau Hearts and 'Flowers (By re-- - -

quest) ; Tobenl
, . Orchestra.

Vocalii
' .MIse Alary MoCdnnell. OS. .

Violin solo Fantasie Ballet DeBerlot
. , . ..Miss Esther Duley.

Wait Velvet of the Rose Barnard... Orchestra. .
(a) What the Chimney Sang

ucriruaQ unsworn.
(by Bedtlmi Dudley Buck

i.i Glee Club.
March Diamond Flush.... Braham

Orchestra.
' V Real ICstate Transfers. ' -
Thsse transfera Were" reported to The

Bee, February 7, by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract" company - of Council
Bluffs:
John Lawrence to William Better, part

ne n of exoept Ely 60 ft.
W. d.iTl ;.. i.;. ...22,400

William Crouch and wife., to Lola P.
Wolfe, lot 24 In Aud'a aub. of se4
sw'A of w. d 2.000

W, A. Potter and "wife to Morris
.Parker,' M 10 .of Aud's sub. of nw4
seV of w, d., 8S0

Leonora 8. McCartney to K. H. Loutree,
wt seVi of and nVi tie neV '
Of w. d... ;. 300

AuguetuwP. Lortng,-trustee- , to George
Stepphun, lots 1 and 2 In block 17 In
Hughesv. A Doniphan's addition to
Council Bluffs, a. d 300

John Olson to John Johnson, n. OH ft.
of lot 13. block s. In Steele A Woods'

'sub. of government lot 2, East Omaha,
xiiuiib, w. a........ 100

Total,
1

six
. transfers...

1
..S5.K0

.''Ma,rrlaare Licensee. '
License t wed were Issued yesterday to

th followmg:"
Name and residence. ' Age

E. J. Supple, Creston, la , xLaura A'eUrlck. Crouton, la n
Guy L Maynea, Emerson. la aJulia Cv Bavierkemper, Council Bluffs.... 24

Charle Keckley, York. Neb so
Sophia Constanttne, York, Neb zi

Comforting
Food

Post
v .. .

Toasties
Qeually Refved Hght from the
pkg. with cream or fruit.

There are also many other
ways'this dilightful food can
be U6ed, and th little book,
"Tidbits Made With Toast-
ies, " in' pkgs: tells how.

.'
Convenient.

' Wholesome.
Appetizing--'"'''"'j .

"Tho Memory Lingers

Pkgs. 10c and 15c.
Sold by Grocers.

RAILWAY PROTECTS RIGHTS

Serve Formal Notice on City Council
Relative to Truce.

OMAHA TRANSFERS NOT GIVEN

N Kvldeaee Yet that Traction Cor-

poration la tat Obey Order of
Interstate Commerce '

Commission,

The following notice read at the meeting
Of the cltr conncll last nlsht wmili If not

tread between the lines, Indicate that the
street railway company waa not agreeable
to J he ninety days' truce Jn the controversy
over the company's franchise rights In
Council Bluffs, decided upon In the resolu-
tion adopted by the council at Its meeting
two weeks ago:

To the Mayor and Council of the City of
Council Bluffs: You are hereby notified
that neither the Omaha & Council Bluffs
'cuwi, nannay company nor tne umana as
Council Bluffs Railway and Bridge com-pany recognise themselves as being parties
to or as accepting or approving the
whereases and resolutions adopted and ap-
proved by you on the 31st day of January,
MlO.as shown on page 178, book D of therecords and proceedings of the city council
of the city of Council Bluffs on file in theoffice of the city clerk.
OMAHA A COUNCIL, BLUFFS STREET

RAILWAY COMPANY,
By F. H. Hamilton. Vice President.OMAHA COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILWAY

AND BRIDGE COMPANY,
By J. H. Millard, President.

The communication was ordered placed
on file without being discussed. It Is under-
stood that the serving of this notice was
done by the street railway company as a
mere matter of protection and that It Is
willing that the negotiations between It
and the city remain In statu quo for the
ninety days or. until after the approaching
city election. .

'

Xo Transfers Yet.
The fare commutation books be-

tween this city and Omaha have not been
discontinued, but up to date the. street
railway company has made no sign of giv-
ing transfers from the Council Bluffs cars
to the Omaha lines. It was understood
that under the ruling of the Interstate
Commerce commission the company would
boreulred to give such transfers begin-
ning February 1.

The amended pure milk ordinance with
the clause requiring dairymen and milk
dealers to take out a city license eliminated
bobbed up once more, but failed to meet
with the approval of the councllmen. On
the motion of Councilman Jersen, a com-
mittee composed of three, was snnntntd .

Councilman Younkermtn, who waa pre
siding- In the absence of Mayor Maloney
to draft an entirely new ordinance. Cmin.
cllmen Jensen. Morgan and Hirui.him
wore named as this co.nmlttee.
The amendment t the ord nana r

the use of sidewalks, prohibiting the sole
of merchandise on the public sidewalks was
passed under suspension of the rules andagainst the protest of Councilman Olson.
Mr. uison conducts a grocery store and he
viewed the amendment to the trA
with considerable alarm. ,

Why, I couldn't .sell a melon to a man
outside my store under this amendment.
I suppose if the" melon was 'on the side-
walk, , I would have to . take It Into thestore before I could sell it," declared therepublican nomine for mayor.

"Why, John, you know very well thatthe amendment is not intended to atop you
dolnr anvthiri iitr. iM.H-wi.- ji : . .

it la for, well, enbugi-ria- 'd "Cdwneilmin.u ,n a conciliatory manner, b it Mr.Olson would not accept the explanation.
"If It Is Intended to stop the selling ofshoes on the sidewalk, why does it notstate so,". Insisted Councilman Olson. .

It Is no secret but that the amendmentto the ordinance Is designed to prevent acertain1 shoe dealer on roadway from oc-
cupying- and selling his wares oh the aide-wal-k

In front of his store.
The council will meet as , committee ofthe whole Wednesday evening and In ad-journed regular session Thursday afternoonto complete the assessment of some side-Walk- s.

CANDIDATES WILL BE ASKED
TO MAKE POSITION KNOWN

Labor Meetln Will be Hold atWhich They May Appear and
Make Speeches. , .

The meeting held last night In Labortemple under the auspices of the Tradesand Labor assembly for the purpose of dis-
closing the local political situation so faras It referred to the approaching municipal
election resulted In the organisation of theWorklngmen's Protective association, withthe following officers: President, E. 8.
Tpoker, financial 'secretary of the Trades
and Labor assembly; vice president, A. AWhitlock, president of the Trades andLabor assembly; secretary, Q. R. Van Hornof the Typographical union; treasurer JW. Stlllwell.

The following were named as a commit-tee to draft a constitution and by-la- andto prepare a general statement of what theassociation will demand of the candldateafor office: C. E. Collins. W. M. Kilmer, P.
Olson and A. H. Collier.

In the absence of President Whitlock ofthe Trades and Labor assembly. E. 8
Tooker presided over the meeting, while
O. R. Van Horn acted as secretary.

i iie memDers or the city council came In
for some hot shot In connection with the
erection of the new central fire station, thewater works problem and the street railway
franchise matter..

The meeting adopted resolutions demand-ing that in all city work Council Bluffs
workmen alone be employed and that allmaterial uaed by the city be bought fromCouncil Bluffs dealers. ;

Another meeting ni be held next Mon-
day night, at which time candldatea forcity offlcea will be Invited to be present
and state their positions on all municipalquestions of Interest to the worklngmen.
The candldatea will be limited to ten mln-ute- a

each In which to make their talks.

DAVID R. FRANCIS
CANDIDATE FOR SENATE

Former Governor of Mlsaoarl Wishes
to Rnccerd Senator Wllllnat' I Warner.

nwi
8T. LOCI8. Feb. Uavld H. ' rrannl

former democratic governor of Missouri and
twice mentioned in national convention as
a presidential possibility, formally an-
nounced his candidacy for the party nom-
ination to aucceed United States Senator
William Warner, republican, last night.

Former .Governor. Joseph W. folk also
may be a candidate for the democratic
nomination, although hla candidacy has not
been announced.

Francla waa secretary of the interior In
President .Cleveland', cabinet during his
aeopnd term, and prealdent of the Louisiana
Purchase exposition.

James A. Reed of Kansas City and Sterl-
ing- P. Bond of St. Louis also have an-
nounced their candidacy for the democratic
nomination. . .

Governor Hadley ti mentioned as a pos-
sible republican candidate to succeed War-
ner. The prlmariea will be held li No-
vember. " '

Burglar Play
Nearly Fatal

Arthur Mason Suffers Paralysis of
Arm as Besult of Shot Accident

ally Given.

Arthur Mason, the son of
Mr. and Mra. W. H. Mason, SIS Oak street.
Is at the Jennie Edmundson Memorial
hospital suffering from a bullet wound
which has caused paralysis of the right
arm, and while no fatal result Is antici-
pated from the Injury his condition Is re-
garded as serious.

Sunday evening young Maaon waa visit
ing at the home of Howard Smith, the

son of A. H. Smith, 404 Logan
street. The parents of the Smith 'boy
were attending church and the lada dur-
ing their absence played burglar. Young
Mason was selected to play the role of
the burglar, while the other lads defended
the home. Clifford Schwabo, a
boy. Is aald to have been armed with a

revolver belonging to the Bmtth
boy's father, and when the Mason lad.
Impersonating the burglar, made his en-
trance young Schwabo got exolted and dis
charged the weapon. The bullet entered
young Mason's right shoulder, fracturing
the collar bone and lodged In the back
near the seine.

The boy was taken to hla home and at
frrst the wound was not thought to be
serious, but yesterday morning he was re-

moved to the Edmundson hospital and
Dr. Donald Macrae was called. The bul-
let was located and removed and the
young lad was reported last evening to be
resting easily. The bullet in Its course
after entering the shoulder severed one
of the nerves, causing paralysis of the
right arm and some fear la entertained of
this condition spreading to the rest of the
body.

Pioneer Woman
of City is Dead

News Eeceived that Mrs. Sophie H.
Douglas Now of Rochester, Has '

Passed Away.

Mrs. Mary E. Dalley, librarian of the
city library, has received word of the
death of her cousin, Mrs. Sophie H. Doug
lass, at Rochester, N. Y., after an Illness
of only a few days. Mrs. Douglass, who
waa more than 80 years old at the time
of her death, was one of tha earliest resi-
dents of Council Bluffs, coming here with
her husband. Judge R. L. Douglass, ,ln 1854,

Judge Douglass was prominent In munici
pal affairs, waa district Judge and for a
number of years, a member of, the city
council. During the greater part of their
residence In' Council Bluffs Judge and Mrs.
Douglass, lived on Park avenue. In a, house
whjch tbey. erected during the early days
of the city. They left Council Bluffs In
1870 and lived In the south until Judge
Douglass' death. 'Of late years Mrs. Poug-les- s

had made her home with an aunt in
Rochester.

Charged with
1 Swindling, Womanc i V ; r; f r. i,

- - - .
'

. , :. .. i

Willis L. Fowler of Boston Accused
of. Passing Check Given Him by

Prospective Bride.

BOSTON, Feb. 8. Having In his possession
certified chocks for 13,400, Willis L. Fowler,
aged M years, was arrested tonight
charged with the larceny of $l,S0O from
Mary C. Loneman, recently of Quincy, 111.,

but now living at Hull, Mass.
It Is alleged that Mrs. Loneman came

on from Illinois to marry Fowler,' that she
gave him a blank check on his request for
2300 for an Investment, and that he filled
In the check for $1,000 more and then dis-
appeared.

The police also claim to have Information
that Fowler had promised .to marry
Eugenie Meredith of Chicago.

QUINCT, III., Feb. Mary Lone-
man left here Just before Christmas, going
to Chicago and from there to New York,
where she said she waa going to marry
Fowler In May. Fowler la said to have
met her a year ago and to have represented
himself aa a wealthy commission broker.
Mrs. Loneman is a divorced woman and
baa a daughter living here.

Death Follows Injnry.
WATERLOO, la., Feb. 8. (Special Tele

gram.) Harry Dickenson, who fell from a
farm wagon. Injuring his spine, a week ago,
died this morning at his home seven miles
south of this city. He was driving from
this city to his home, when the team ran
away, throwing him out and Inflicting the
fatal Injury.

Foley's Kidney Itemed? wi ure any
caae of kidney or bladder trouble that la
not beyond the reach of medicine. It In
rUorates the entire system and strengthens
the kidneys so they eliminate the Impuri-
ties from the blood. Backacha. rhmim..
tism, 'kidney and bladder troubles are all

ured by this great medicine. Sold by all
druggists.

XT' . , 1 . I" " iHuiui our m per cent discount
sale on our fresh, new stock of well paper
another week. Take advantage of it. II.
Borwlck, 211 South Main 8t

NOT I
Wouldn't Allow It.

"I always aald." says a bright woman,
"that I would never allow myself to be-
come a rheumatic old woman, hobbling
around on a atlck and munching my Jaws
on account of nervous aliments, but hor-
ror of horrors, two years ago the rheuma-
tism came and general debility with it.

"I didn't waste any time but set to
studying the question from a scientificstandpoint and came to the conclusionthat Improper food waa the cause of thetrouble, so I discarded meat, hot bread,pastry, and all foods prepared In lard andmade up a new menu in which Orape-Nut- a

was the principal food. By thissimple, pleasant change I not only got ridof the rheumatism, but I made a big gain
In other waya, too.

"Today I am glad to tell you that I
haven't a pain or ache anywhere In my
body, and. although I do a great deal ofliterary work, my brain forces are clear
and active, nerves are strong, and I am
never troubled with Insomnia. I weigh
14S pounds and am (S years old. Tou
will have to agree with me when I say I
consider myself a worthy exponent of
the beneficial and nourishing results of
Orspe-Nut- a. to. which I owe my splendid
heslth." .

Read 'The Road to Wellvllle." found
In pkgs. There's a Reason."

atver read the above letter f a mew oae
appears from time to tints. They are gea.
nine, true, aad tail of hoaaaa laterest.

Negotiations Expected to Avert Walk- -

out of Train Employes.

VOTE OF MEN NEARLY UNANIMOUS

Ninety-Eig- ht Per Cent Are In Favor
of Reelstnlas; If Demands Are Not

1. O ran ted Both Rides
Optimistic.

MEXICO CITT. Feb. 8. Ninety-eigh- t of
every 100 votes polled b)jr union engineers
and conductors oh the National railways of
Mexico, on the question of resigning In
the face of the refusal of the road to grant
their recent demands favored resignations
according to Vice President K. P. Curtlss
of the Order of Railway . Conductors of
America and Vice President and Chief Cor--
rlgan of the Brotherhood of Locomotive en-

gineers. Notwithstanding thU vote the
'

threatened walkout appeared last night to
be contingent on the result of a conference
between employee and President Brown of
the railway, appointed for tomorrow.

Strong influences looking toward an amlo- -

able settlement . of the trouble are ssld to
have been at work and there appeared to-

night to be a distinct feeling of optimism
on" the part of railroad managers snd the
men with regard to the probable reault of
the negotiations.

It Is said that the result of the poll gives
the largest majority In favor of a walk
out In the history of union labor. Nearly
1,000 conductor and engineers on the 7.000

miles of railroads of the merged system
cast ballots.

Business In some lines has already suf
fered on account bf the walkout agitation,
It Is stated by commercial travelers. Re-ta- ll

merchanta, they Bay, have cut down
their orders anticipating the removal of
practically 000 American families from the
republic.

Illinois Central Arbitration.
CHICAGO, Feb. 8. The board of arbi

trators In the wage controversy between
the Illinois Central railroad and Its teleg-

raphers reached an agreement last night.
The telegraphers demanded a 10 per cent
Increase. During the hearing the road
maintained It could not afford to meet the
demand.

Although It was said the official finding
would not be given until tomorrow, it was
learned tonight Uhat the agreement la as
follows:

All demands for flat wage Increases were
denied, working conditions, however, were
changed. At Chicago, Memphis and New
Orleans an eight-hou- r day Is instituted. At
all train dispatching offices the hours for
a day's work are reduced from ten to nine.
A fifteen days' leave of absence Is to be
granted annually td all offices working ten
hours a day or longer.

About 1,000 telegraphers are affected.
Lewis Expects Settlement.

WHEELING, W. Va., Feb. 8. President
T. L. Lewis of ,the United Mine Workers
of America Is .confident, according to an
official statement given out' last night, that
the miners and operators who failed to
come to any agreement at the recent Toledo
conference will get together again before
the expiration of the present wage contract
on April 1 and that the result will be the
concession of' a" substantial wage increase
for the miners all over the country.

Waist Maters' . Strike Ended.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 8. Peace having

been declared between the shirtwaist man-

ufacturers .ot0.f his city and their striking
employee, quiet' prevailed - today In the
vicinity of the factories and for the first
day In eight weeks the police were not

'called upon to arrest strikers.
Under an agreement ratified by the work-

ers yesterday the operatives will return to
work Wednesday. The agreement provides
for arbitration, partial recognition of the
Shirt Waist Makers' union and shorter
hours. The .manufacturers ,also are to
furnish power and needels for the machines
without cost to the workers.

, . Steel Strike Bxtends.
SOUTH BETHLEHEM, Pa., Feb. 8.

Large additions to the ranks of 1,200 strik-
ers at the Bethlehem Steel works were re-

ported today by the committee of strikers
as the result of picket duty last night and
early this morning.

Prior to yesterday only aeventy-seve- n

men in No. 2 shop had walked out, but
today It la claimed more than 300 men did
not resume their duties. Other additions
are expected from the machinists In all the
works. Pickets will make special efforts
to extend the strike to the plant at Sauoon,
near here, where machlnista are also em-

ployed.
The priests of the Holy Infancy church

here have advised their striking parish-oner- s

to return to work and accept Presi-
dent Schwab's assurance to adjust differ-
ences.

Herb of Ring is

Hero of Romance
John. L Sullivan is Married to Sweet-

heart of Youth Who Objected
to His Profession.

BOSTON, Feb 8 --John L. Sullivan, the
former heavyweight champion fighter of the
world, waa married yesterday to the sweet
heart of hie school days. Miss Catherine
Harklns, a wealthy real estate holder of
Sharon. The wedding took place at the
home of the bride's sister, Miss Mary Ha;
kins, in Roxbury. The couple will sail to
morrow on the steamship Ivernla for Eng
land. Sullivan secured a divorce from his
first wife a year ago.

Miss Harklns and Sullivan were school-
mates together in Boston and became at-
tached to each other, but when Sullivan
took up a pugilistic career againBt her
wishes the frienduhlp was broken.

A few years ago, when the former cham
pion was threatened with blindness, the
sympathy of his old friend was aroused
and she Is said to have nursed him back
to health. Securing a divorce from hla first
wife, Sullivan renewed his friendship with
Miss Harklns, which culminated In their
marriage today.' Even religious obstacles
arising from the objection of the Catholic
church, of which Mr. Sullivan Is a member,
to the sanctioning of the marriage of di-

vorced persons were brushed aside by the
couple, who, In the absence of a dispensa-
tion, were married by a Justice of the pea?e.

RURAL MAIL CARRIERS
LEAVE THEJRGU.MS AT HOME

Shoollac and ltnatlns; of Game Said
to Interfere with Their

I) at lea.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8. The shooting
and hunting of game by rural mall carriers
while they are officially employed on the
service of their routes, or the carrying of
guns for that purpose. Is to be prohibited.
An order to this effect has been Issued by
the Postofflce department.

Complaints were received that delay In
the delivery and collection of mall was
caused at certain places by the practice
of carriers hunting and shooting game.
I

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY USE
BUT YOUR LIQUORS AT ROSEN FELD
LIQUOR CO.. 51 8. MAIN. 'PHONEa 1321
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PINCHOT OS PROPOSED LAWS

Head of Conservation Association Be- -

views Pending; Legislation.

WEAK SPOTS POINTED OUT

Nelson's Bill, lie aya, Khoald Have
Unqualified Support Coal Bill

Correct In Principle, not
Needs Amendment.

WASHINQTON. Feb. 8. The necessity
for the present session of congress of good
laws for the protection of the natural re-

sources of the United States Is the keynote
of a report Just made to the National Con-

servation association by Glfford Plnchot,
the recently chosen president of the asso-
ciation. Mr. Flnchot takes up In what he
calls "a spirit of constructive crltlclgm" the
nine bills relating to the conservation of
natural resources Introduced Into congress
on January IS on behalf of the secretary of
the Interior, one of which has been reported
from the senate public lands committee,
while the other eight are still in the hands
of the comlttee.

Mr. Plnchot calls upon the members of the
association to put forth strong efforts to
have enacted into' law the bill on the with
drawal of public lands, which has been re
ported from the committee by Senator Nel
son after It had been amended as a result
In part, at least, of conferences between
the committee and officers of the conserva-
tion

a
association. This bill, Mr. Plnchot

thinks, should have the "unqualified aup--'
port of the members of the association."
Of the other eight bills, he believes that
some merely require amendment, while
others must be recast altogether.

Bills Sound In Principle.
The coal bill and the phosphate, oil,

and natural gas bill, he reports
aro fundamentally sound In principle, but
need some amendment. They wisely sep-
arate, he says, the. surface of the land
from the underlying minerals and provide
for the disposal of the minerals by lease
and not by sale.

"But the coal bill," he objects, "contains
no sufficient iy clause. The
clause which proposes to regulate rates to
be charged the public Is so framed that It
may be evaded with care."

Another clause of the bill, he adds, "may
reduce the standard of mining to the waste
ful level of the prevailing commercial 25

practice." tl
Railroads aad Foreats.

In regard to the bill for the survey of
railroad land grants, he expresses the opin-
ion that It will enable the railroads prop-
erly to perfect Wiles to their lands, "but It
overlooks the long pending understanding
between certain of the roads and the forest
service for the return of railroad lands
within the national forests of the United
Statea In return for the right to cut in one
body an amount of timber equal to that
on the lands returned."

This understanding he says requires only
legislation to make It effective.

Speaking of the water power bill, Mr.
Plnchot declared, "It repeals in silence the
existing water power law, and curtails the
already ample power now exercised, with
the approval of a former attorney general,
by the Department of Agriculture.

The provision in the bill for the compen-
sation to the government by the companies,
he holds Is good. Water power sites should
be protected from private appropriation
under the land laws, he says, and it ahould
be made possible to Issue to the companies
permits terminating at the end of fifty
years.

Loophole la Reclamation Bill.
The fault found by Mr. Plnchot with the

reclamation bill Is that it opens reclaimed
lands to absentee landlords and to specula-
tors.

The worst feature of the bill for the sale
of timber and timber lands, he declars Is
that it replaces the objectionable feature
of the timber and stone act, which waa the
inducement to speculation In government
timber, with provisions which promote
speculation and retard the development or
agricultural and mineral lands far beyond
the act It repeals.

In failing to separate the surface from
the underlying minerals, the bill for the
classification of public lands Is Incon-
sistent with the coal bill, he finds.

"Tha withdrawal bill as amended and
reported by Senator NejHon makes easy,"
Bays Mr. Plnchot, "the pro-Uvi-t n of all
natural resources on the public domain un-
til gi)od lawa can be passed."

The whole Influence of th"! conservation
association, he declares should be thrown
behind the bill.

GOES AFTER
Out-of-ord- er Kidneys are

and the most severe Bladder
misery vanishes.

er kidneys act fine and
backache or bladder misery is relieved
after a Vew doaea of Pane's Diuretic.

PaKa In the back, sides or loins, rheu-
matic twinges, debilitation lieaJuclio,
nervousness, dfazlnean, sleeplesHiiess, in-

flamed or swollen eyelids, wnrnout feel-
ing and many other symptoms of clogged.
Inactive kidneys simply vanish.

Frequent, painful and uncontrollable
urination due to a weak or Irritable blad-
der Is promptly overcome.

The moment you auspect any kidney,
bladder or urinary dlaorder, or feel rheu-

matism coming, begin taking thla harm-
less remedy, with the knowledge that
there Is no other medicine, at any price.
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Beginning Saturday, February 12th,

Greatest Shoe Bargain Event Ever

Known in the Entire West
Thousands of pairs of Men's, Women's and
high class shoes, nil newest lasts, all sizes, all

choicest lots from the big bankrupt stock

Heely Co., S.for cash at about 50c on the dollar,
offered Saturday at about half actual
window display. Watch ads.

Fight on High
Prices for Food

In Many Cities
Laws and Ordinances are Proposed to

Restrict Cold Storage and Illegal
Combinations.

NEW YORK, Feb. 8.-- extreme cold
weather tending to drive quotations up and
the first wave of enthusiasm In the crusade
against high prices receding, the campaign
In metropolitan territory settled down to-

day to something like an endurance con-
test.

The week opened, however, with prospects
of trouble! for the combines alleged to be
Illegally keeping up rates for necessaries
of life through misuse of cold storage and
by other means.

New York and New Jersey renewed
activities In the campaign. Attorney Gen-
eral O'Mally of New York state Is credited
with the Intention to Invoke an old Injunc-
tion against the packing companies, granted
In the supreme court in 1S02 and forbidding
them from fixing meat prlcea and prevent-
ing competition by agreement as to rates
and supply.

BOSTON, Feb. 8 The most drastic action
taken In thla alate In the movement to
combat the rising prices of food came to-
day, when Representative Vlnaon intro
duced in the legislature a bill providing
that on being placed In and taken out of

cold atorage warehouse, all food products
shall be stamped or otherwise marked with
the date such action Is taken and that not
more than three months shall intervene
at any time between these dates.

CHICAGO, Feb. 8. The attention of the
federal grand Jury which la hearing evl
dence In the government's investigation of
the alleged beef trust was centered today
In the National Packing company and the
New York Butchers' Dressed Beef assocla- -
Mon- - . ... ..... .i

Artlyir .Block, one of the organisers of
the New York association, and Frederick
Joseph, president, and M. J. Joseph, secre-
tary, were before the Jurors, while Arthur
Colby, assistant treasurer of the National
Packing company, was closeted with Dis-
trict Attorney Sims.

PITTSBURG, Feb. 8. With the opening
of the second week of the thirty days' boy
cott In this city meata continued to rise in
price. This morning sheep advanced from

to 60 cents a hundred, while hogs Jumped
a hundred. United States Attdrney John

H. Jordan today caused 26,000 eggs in a
cold storage plant to be attached and to
morrow he will ask the federal court to
condemn them as unfit.

Two Years and
Ten Months for

Conductor Cook
Judge Says He Will Impose Sentence

Asked by Prosecutor Appeal
Will be Taken.

GAUDALAJARA, Mexico, Feb. 8. Judge
Palafox said tonight that he would carry
cut the recommendations of the prosecut-
ing attorney and sentence James A. Cook,
the American conductor, to two years and
ten months. The prosecuting attorney
claims Cook Is guilty of cr.mlnal negligence.

The prisoner will be given the right of
proprietory liberty, which meana that after
half of the sentence has been served his

on parole will be possible. Judge
Palafox has signified his willingness to
allow Cook ball in a sum of from 81.600
to 82,500 gold.

The prosecuting attorney asks that sen
tences of ten years and ten months and
fines of T00 gold be Imposed on each of
three native brakemen Implicated and the
liberation of one.

BRYAN FAMILY AT LA PAZ

Nebraskan Is Given Reception r O-
fficials and Diplomats at Cap-

ital of Bolivia.
LA PAZ, Bolivia, Fob. 8. William J.

Bryan, acompanled by his wife and daugh-
ter, arrived here yesterday. All of them are
enjoying good health. A reception In honor
of the distinguished visitor was held at tha

. Pax club, at which the diplomatic repre-
sentatives and various government officials
met Mr, Bryan. President VUlaion has
arranged to receive Mr. Bryan, who has
expressed his great appreciation of the
manner In which he has been welcomed
here.

TAKING A DOSES
made anywhere else In the world, which
will effect ro thorough and prompt a cure,
as a fifty-cen- t treatment of Pape's Diu-
retic, which any druggist can supply.

This unusual preparation goes direct to
the kidneys, bladder and ur-
inary system, cleaning, healing and
strengthening these organs and glands,
and completes the cure before you realise
It

A few days treatment with Pape's Diu-
retic means clean, active, healthy kid-
neys, bladder and urinary organs and
you feel fine.

Your physician, pharmacist, banker or
any mercantile agency will tell you thatIpe, Thompson Pape, of Cincinnati, la
a larga and responsible medicine concern,
thoroughly worthy of your confidence.

Accept only Pape's Diuretic fifty-cen- t
treatment from sny drug store any-
where In the world.

KIDNEYS ACT FINE AND BACKACHE

regulated

FEW

Alleged Grafters
Are Indicted

Pittsburg Financiers and Officers Are
Charged with Conspiracy, Brib

erv anrl Periurv.

PITTSBURG, Feb. 8. True bills were re-

turned by the grand Jury today charging1
conspiracy, bribery and perjury against
President K. II. Jennings and former Vice
President F. A. Griffin of the Columbia
National bank, former Select Councilman
Charles Stewart, County Delinquent Tax
Collector Max Leslie and F. F. Nlcoli, a

The Indictments were found upon a con-

fession alleged to have been made by Grif-
fin to the grand Jury. The cases Involve
the alleged payment of bribes to council-me- n

In 1908 to secure their vote for an
ordinance designating city depositories of
w hich the Columbia Na'lonul bat.k waa on.

Deadly Fright
possesses sufferers from lung trouble till
they learn Dr. King's New Discovery will
help them. 60c and 81.00. For sale by Bea.
ton Drug Co.

G0n8T,PAT.0U
racers

PA17-PAWPIL-
LS

Munyon'g Paw .

Taw Pills are un-
like all other laxa-
tive, or cathartics.
They coax the liver
into activity bf
5rntle methods,

do not scour
thoy slo. not gripe .

they do not; weak-
en; but they do
tart all the secre-

tions of the liver
and stomach in a
way that aoon put ly
these organs in 'Fhealthy condition

nd corrects constir
at ion, ?.n. y opinion constipation

responsible for most ailments. There
are thirty-tw- o led ol human bowels.
which is really a acwer pipe. When this
pipe becomes clogged, the whola system
becomes poisoned, causing biliousness, in-
digestion and impure blood, whioq, often
produces rheumastism and kidney

No woman who suffers with oon
stipation or any liver complaint can ex--
pect to have a clear complexion, or enjoy
good health,

Munyon s Paw-Pa- Pills are a tonfa
to the stomach, liver and nerves. They
invigorate instead of weakening; i thry
enrich the blood instead of impoverish-
ing it; they enable the stomach to get
all the nourishment from food that in-

put into it.
Theno pills contain no calomel, so dope,

they are soothing, healing and stimu-latinc- t.

They school tlio bowels i act
without physic, I'rion 23 cata

A cl
Affair

Toothache Gum
The only rsmedy that stop, toothache

inJfanUy (
Tbsonly toothache sum Ibat cleans 4

ths cavity and prevent decay.
Imitations do not do th work. Be thai

set !' TwrtkMh Van. At all
rosgiM, U oaoU, or bj auai.

Dent's Corn Cum
. C. S. DENT a CO.. Detroit. Mlea.

To FLORIDA CUBA

Drawing-Roo- m Sleepers
Lv. St. Leai. s.ily, I. C. R. R. 8;5Sa. m.
At. NaisvUI. N. C. A St L: Ry; t .3Si.rn.
L. Atlanta. Cent, el C. Ry. 8:40 p. l
At. Jacksoavills, Fla., A. C. L R. R. 7:30 a. .

Dining Can between NuKvlll and Atlanta
Write to or call C. SWEAT. Western

Passenger Agent, N. C. Se Bt. L. Ry., flank
of Commerce Building, Bt. Louis, Mo. Ul

Hotel Llartinique
I- '-

B'wr,32!and 33d Stt,
NEW YORK CITY

M THE HEART OP THINCS J
HICII CUSS FIREPROOF HOTEL

Handaomely furnl.hed, all nutakla
room, with every modern appoint luunt,
one block from New fenn Depot, naar all
leading department stores and tbeatrea.
ROOMS WITH PRIVILEGE OF BATH,

$1.50 per Day and Up.
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH,

$2.50 per Day and Up.
. The hlffheat class of accom' tuodauoa at moderate rule.

Th new addition will be complete
fin KcDtoinhi..r lftt.ulvlnir hotll ca
pacity ol 600 room and U0 batha.

Wait- - ChandUr, Jr, MaaaunT


